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Denkhaus, Jody

From: Myall, Mitzy
Sent: Sunday, March 19, 2023 1:27 PM
To: Johnson, Sadie
Cc: Mullins, Jaclyn; Denkhaus, Jody
Subject: Fw: External: 2023 Earth Day Plastic Bag Recycle Challenge w/ H-E-B
Attachments: Weatherford Earth Day Flyer.pdf; Screen Shot 2023-03-19 at 1.18.11 PM.png

Sadie,  
 
Let's communicate with staff via email on Monday and I will share at Monday PLC, too. I made the flyer a jpeg 
so you can ask teachers to share on their Remind and Newsletter. We could also post on Facebook, I say we 
get a box for now until the bins arrive. We can place it in the foyer area like we did in the fall for Center of 
Hope, etc. We can also print the flyer and place in the vault for announcements.  Let me know how I can 
help:)  
 
If I understand, every school that participates gets a 150.00 gift card to HEB. The winning school gets an 
additional giftcard.   
 
 
Mitzy Myall 
Principal 
Mary Martin 
719 N Oakridge Dr 
817-598-4150 ext. 4708 
 
 

From: Grant,Caitlin <grant.caitlin@heb.com> 
Sent: Friday, March 17, 2023 2:05 PM 
To: Young, Marlyn <myoung@weatherfordisd.com>; Hall, Tra <thall@weatherfordisd.com>; Bratcher, Lorie 
<lbratche@weatherfordisd.com>; Burton, Christy <cburton@weatherfordisd.com>; Myall, Mitzy 
<mmyall@weatherfordisd.com>; Stapp, Michelle <mstapp@weatherfordisd.com>; Leppla, April 
<aleppla@weatherfordisd.com>; Wynne, Stephanie <swynne@weatherfordisd.com>; Ghiglieri, Leslie 
<lghiglieri@weatherfordisd.com>; Duenez, Jessica <jduenez@weatherfordisd.com>; Tommaney, William 
<wtommaney@weatherfordisd.com> 
Cc: Lagrone, Charlotte <clagrone@weatherfordisd.com> 
Subject: External: 2023 Earth Day Plastic Bag Recycle Challenge w/ H-E-B  
  

 

 ***This message was sent from outside of Weatherford ISD. Please do not click links or open attachments unless 
you recognize the source of this email and know the content is safe. ***      

Hello everyone and thank you so much for partnering with H-E-B this Earth Day! For the 15th year, H-E-B 
stores will participate in this extraordinary volunteer effort to make our communities better by partnering 
with local schools and encouraging them to recycle in our statewide School Plastic Bag Recycling Challenge! 
Together we can have an impact and protect our treasured Texas land, water, and air for future generations! 
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What a great way to show our future leaders the importance of taking care of our lone star state.  
 
Just some information about this challenge for those of you that have not participated before. Each 
participating school automatically receives a $150 H-E-B gift card. You guys can use this for whatever you 
would like! The top 3 schools with the highest recycled bag count within each Public Affairs Region will win an 
extra gift card. (Our region is still growing so this makes our chances even higher 😉) The top school in WISD 
will also win a special prize! 
 
This challenge will run until 4/13. I will need all bags counted and reported to me by the end of the day. I have 
also attached a flyer that you are welcome to send out to students and parents. If you would like to create one 
yourself, that is fine too. I will call you guys throughout the challenge to see if you are in need of a bag pick up. 
If you guys ever need a bag pick up, please do not hesitate to call. 
 
We are still waiting for our recycle bins to arrive, but I can bring your campus a giant bag that can be used for 
the time being if you would like. Once they arrive, I will make a visit to each of you to distribute your bin. 🙂  
 
If you have any questions, please don't hesitate to reach out!  
 
Best, 
 
 
Caitlin Grant-Sauceda | Burleson and Hudson Oaks Area Community Coordinator  
H-E-B | Burleson 016 | Hudson Oaks 752  
Cell: (817) 201 8261 
Email: Grant.Caitlin@HEB.com 
 


